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RICBIOND DATIY W ITTG. 
OMit 

Daily Paper, 98 per annum; »eml Weekly, |i; Weekly. 93 ; al- 
ways In advance. 1M9Uoch maybe made at the risk of the 
Publishers In all eases where evidence la taken ou the deposit of a 
letter In the Poet OSes containing money. 

isvnnsiM. 
One ftqnare, (10 tines) or lees, one Insertion.... T5 

Bach additional Insertion. 25 
One month without alteration.$6 25 
Three do do M on 
Mx do do .ft) ot) 
Twelve do de .85 uo 

Two Squares, Three month*. .15 M 
Mx month*..25 to 
Twelve moniha. .AO 00 

UF No advertisement to be eoosldrt ed by U»e month or year 
•nleee specUL-d on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 
tween ihe parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the cony for a specified num- 
ber of Insertions trill be continued until ordered out, and payment 
exacted accordingly. 

Rouim.as Aptsanjuatfuis. —To avoid any misunderstanding 
©0 the paitof U»2 Annual Advertiser*, It l» proper to at ate 
that thrir privileges only extends lv theUr Immediate business. Real 
Estate, Legal aud all other Advertisements sent by litem to be an 
additional charge, and uo variation. 
iW Real Hot ate and Untrntl A grots' Adve 'Jsemcnl* not to be 

Inserted by the year, but to be « hargt-d at the usual rate*, subject 
to such discounts aa shall be agreed upon. 

AW" Beeksellars and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging oar 
or more epuares. wKh the privilege of change, shall not. on thrir 
yearly average. In any on© week, Insert more Ilian the amount 
agreed upon as the atandlug rule under the contract, aud all cxccc^ 
due much amount to bo charged at the usual ralra. 

Adver tlsssnofUs Insetted In ike tteniFWeoklv Whig at 75 ccnls 
per square of 10 llftct or leas for the Aral Insertion, and 50 cents 
per square for each continuance, nr If weekly, 75 cents. 

NBfOIVD LAHGR AND ATTRACTIVE 
r OPENING OF 

DRY GOODS. 
n k i: i: i> i: * & r o \ 

HA TV been opening, In part, during the past week, and hy the 
steamer from New York to day will be In receipt of their fall 

second supply of Dry Goods. 
We have bought many large lots of Dress Goods at the CLOfUVG 

AtTCTfON SALKS In New York during the past week, all of which 
we shall offer at arfreme hue jtUm. 

We call special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Pres* 5l!li, embracing all grades, from 75 cents |»er yard, 

to the richest styles 
Printed American and French De Lalnes 
Mouse lue De loin- Robes, at very reduced price* 
Printed French Merinos 
Rich Ptald and Striped Poplins 
Vclour* de Pari* 

% And a great varkty of other new and beautiful fabric*. 
Our assortment of Embroideries U uow complete, amongst them 

French Muslin Collars, at prices much Ires than usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 
Real Point Lace Pctts, a splendid assortment. 

We arc also making large additions to our 
STOCK OF NKORO CLOTHING: 

Large lota of 8-4 and 6-1 ulled ClotliS 
Maryland Penitentiary l.inswi 
W»cep Gray tfallucts, all qualities 
Virginia Jeans, Ac., Ac. 

Also, a large stock of Faced CasUu-ts and Cnsdmrree, Negro and 
Bed Blankets. URF.KDKN A FOX, 

if 217 Broad Street. 

splendid stock or 

FALL AND WINTER'GOODS. 
8EVO.YD SUPPLY Till* SEASON. 

Cronalmw, Quiirles Ac. Co. 
HA VK opened their second supply of elegant 

Dres* Bilks, 
Preneh Rohes, 

French MomTIm, 
f * Poplins, 

VslenHw, 
\/ Velvet Cloaks. 

d« ih (Mo a Vs, 
ChnlrrflrliH, 

New style Bhawls, 
Ansi all the different style* of Good* usually kept In a first-cU** 

Dry Goods House. CUKNrll %W, QUAKI.KH A (*0 
Broad »L 

1*59. FALL. 1*59. 
A. Tv. PAiiKKR .V. OO. 

SrUBDKD AKKORTMKNT OK 8TAFLK AND KANOT DKY 
(iOOUd.—Wr lake ph asure In announcing to our friends ai< I 

the public iciif-rtlljr. link we have nuwln store a large and well *e- 
lect.-d alstk of FURRlilN ind MUH0TIO MY llOOW.Isvk 
We very re*|»e.-«fully tnvtla liirir attention: 

Plain Black and Fleur..I Ml.KB 
Kl.-h Ui»-k UUOH DC ffum*: 

OKII* l)K KPKOV. f..r monrnlr* 
•• •• two Klnglx-nt KILK ROBES 

Ellra Rich Colornl Ktl.K KOilKK 
•• P;irl« Print I MOl’SSKMNK HOFFS 

Rich P«ri» Chintz IMnto.1 ll.tl'SKt LINE* 
FOI’UNK, VAI.KNTIA8, POI.L Ilk CltEYHKS 
ruin an.l 1‘rmW Krrnrli MER1NOE8 
Black Krci.rh MKK1NOKK 
111 ark MOSKKI.1NE8 
BU.k BilMIlt/INM; Black AI.PAPA9 
ULOTI1*. CAhKim El VKriTINUA a 
8-4and 8-4 llratv KCM.RD CLOTHS V 
Mim-pVOrry KATIN KTK, LINKEYK, kr. \ 
Bad Blank.I. 
White and Colored Hcrrnnt'a ItLANKNTK. 

Together with every arth-1.' u-uallr kept in a flrai-elasa DrrOooda 
Houae. All of which we will aell very rlwap, aclA—U 

JERSEY (TTY MOULDIM A Mi PUXINti MILL, 
CORNER OK CIREKNK AND MORdAN STREETS. 

JOHN K. FILLER, Froprlrlor. 
WOOD MunMInp*, Bmli an.l Architrave* rutistantry on hand 

and worked to order. Also, few Caps, Itslls and Hand Ralls, 
Inside Trimmings of every description, Bracket*. Trusses, and all 
kinds of Heroll an<1 Mralirht Pawing, House Carving, Ac Ac. Any 
desired pattern worked to order at short notice B *>od Turning In 
all Its branches. Plain, Panne!cd and Octagon Newel*, on haful 
and made to order. lUtusb r* of all sites and draerlpt'nttf, Ac., 
Ac., Ae. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Plue et.Ji 
Ralls, sawed or worked to order. The prices marked on each pat- 
tern of the hook sent to order to any part of the United Btate*. are 
for |(MI feet running measure. 

N. II —One of tho largest stocks of Mouldings a* d Trimmings, 
aud greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured oi tlie very best 
materials, will always be found at this estabUshmcnt. Planing, 
with neatness and •iespateh Term* cash. 

JOHN H. FU'I.Uklt will also manufacture and give /Htriismlar 
•itl+ntiou to Gothic Work, for Churches, Public Buildings. Dwelling 
liowses, Ae. WIndosr Frames, Ae made to order at short notice. 
Round and Square Picket Fence. Ac. Also, dealer in Doors. Hashes 
aod Blinds, of every description, manufactured of the hmt mate- 
rial. and warranted to stand In any climate. Builders* Hardware, 
and every article In that line, furnUhed at the lowest eaah prices. 
Marblelsed Iron and Hlste Mantels, Terra (’ >tta, Bracket*, Tru*»-s, 
Window Capa, Ac. Designs aod Drawings furnished at short 
outlaw Ml*tM 

KiioacRB oifT! 
Great. Reduction in Hriee *! 

!»0 VARIATION FOR THE WINTER. 
The yew yohk kehokeyk oh, «o.,ce»- 

tahllshcil 1 A*»l,I atitiouncc that, having made great improve- 
meats In the manufacture of Kerosene, llivy arc now enabled to 
•offer it to the trade at \ Itrdiirrri |»rir**# 

The attention of consumer* I* r< •pmfully called to the subjoin- 
ed table, the rrsult of a |du»W uni. I vl examination, l»y Kid N. 
Kent, Jtau of New York, i'bemkt, M. f dstcl K. I». .1, I v.V». 

Zid 5, a* 
*4 a £2 -i n 

MTinit, u«r. Pt o ® -'i go 
„*W I; 3-f ;? ij 

III i* d 
K r. o- ..«• K-i ... i,». .# :,S *.% #1 (Ml «l |t» 
C«mph«*nf C» in phono .'»/.•/.% ], iM 4ft 4 HA 
WhU^oa... I»lif. I,KM **4 1 M 19 U" 
l.ardOU.... Solar 1,444 7«* 19ft IT T»* 
“perka Oil Solar 9.0» Sftrt 9 » 94 47 
IMmfng Flat* Urge Wlfk AM ** *7 f 40 

Rolialile or«l«r« fro»n Hr friitr, by Mali or TVIrgr«p!i, Ailed, on 
application lo A WTtiXR, Agriil*. 

Aft Prarl Mrrrl, N*-w York, 
Iftoffnt la ilao lo ho rbt lined it thr Manufartorora* PHrea, of 

all the ffrW York Wholesale |irti|r«M», lirrwcr*. Camphciie and 
Horning Fluid Manufacturer* an*l Ilealrr* In fe4mpa. 

If. R —Rorooono lu th« trade mark of the Kemama Oil Oo and 
all peraona are caultna again* u«l>ig lt>o raid trade mark for nth- 
»r olto. ocl-dlm 

is. fa OiYES] 
rFTn* nnderalgned ronllnu* In mand'artnrr WttlHKRY of *11 Ih* 
M. rartowa *ra«le«, from, nod plain *l.ld,y lo the rery heat aril 

cla from Rva. Oar RUffD RTK WIlfHKKY b admitted bp all 
wo bar* tided It to be unnirpeeted llarlng made large addition! 
to oor worbe we ebalienee c.»w» eerier n for «nt, ,nT Whll 
keg made In llilt Atale or ang other. g. ggRARNg A CO., 

IMh Htreet between Mein and Carp. Urhiamt. Va. 
KOTIOR TO FtHtlKIta. 

IIA VI*40 arreted aline for drying lorn, wa ahaM be prepared to 
pwrrbaoe bow core early la Norember. Thnee who deoire to tell, 
wnold do wall to crib It out aa early In October aa pnaalhla. 

oot—Af 9. irrARMH A i:n HI. hmood. 

T AM IN RKI F.IPT OP TIIKPALL faahlon. am 
1 af genUrmru'a HATH, amhrarlng alt (hr rarton. rnlort 
aodabapra JOHN THOMPFOft, AT Main .1 
UR. w %nitorg i.iff and tirikn. jamfr 
1T1 WOODIIOfAR A 00. her* rrcrlrrd, and ..Her for talo all Mr 
old Hand— 

Hbtorg af Ih* IJfe and Timet of 1 am re Madlton. Ry Hon. Wm. 
a Wren. With an rngrarrd portrait (from a medallion) of Mr. 
Madtaon. Yal. L, den I? 9bT ooIA 
rilMR PARWRRt' noo -I hare made the ahore e* I 
R. perlallg for garmen' own wear The ar* OonMe poire, flow- 

ed and r«rp »n«f I-eg They are r.,o«llg adapted for linntainen, 
Wtrhera and Teamatera. Abo, a general aaaortment of errrg other kind worn, aheap at 

WM W A TATI 

IMIILADKM’III \ 

PREMIUM THUNKS. 

•FAMES Ea. BROWN. 
Mann fhcturor. 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
BO. T»l, 

OnKBTNUT STRKRT, 
PflIUOBLPHM. 

M»~V 

VlfllTFRN to the Kalran t other*, ar* respectfully In- 
vited to rail at the aid stand, 102 FI a In street, and e*. 

ualo* the largest tuJ most desirable stuck of 
FISK L'LuTUJNO 

Ever seen In lids ciljr or Fiats I 
The assortment embraces a great variety of elegant and tasty 

roods, gotten up at our own Manufactory In the latest and most 
fashionable at vie*. 

Purchasers are assured that thslr varied tastss In quality, »t >It« 
snd prices, can be ui«t In oar large and splendid slock, amounting 
is wore than eighty tk>>**anti duiltirm. 

$W“ Beery article warranted 
ocF4_a_ KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAM*. 

NliW IVVKVTIOVN. 
VISITORS TO THE FAIR 

are Invited to call on 

SIMPSON Sc MILLEK, 
1 lfl Htalu street, 

and examine their new styles of 

RRADl'-lVADK FLOTIIHG. 
oc?T fUMPSON A MILLER 

GRKAT INDrCKREim. 
ItKADY-lfl ADK CLOTHING. 

DARItanorr. IIAIIHI* a n». have received, during the last 
week, large additions to their stock of 

Hrmly-Hailr Flntlilttr* 
and shall he receiving treei/y nil through the seaeon, clothing of 
every gnuie and price, of their own mam.factory, which, for 
style, <pi«t|ty and price, thee wilt guarantee cannot be heat hi this 
tie any oilier mark*!. We would therefore Invite all In want t*. 
give oa a call, feeling cwnNsot that we can make It to th*lr ad 
vantage to buy of us We have on hand an unusually large stork 
of Negro Clothing, at very low price* fna fl\it..»i>- call on 

DAItKACOTT. IlkHRIH A 1*0 No. I IT Main M 
—11 Merchant, W* I < 

wn. ika. sTu rii, 

nKAl.KR IR 

MEN! ROYS!! AND CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING. 
wM 11-1 Haiti Street. 

wi vmt CLQTHna 
OPENED Till* DAY. 

Turn AN A: 1II7LL, llO Hulii Street, have Over 
Coals, Business Fu.ts, Dress Fulls, \ *»ls acl Punts, In llu 

greatest variety— 
6t»t» Orer-Coats 
boy Dress aud frock Coats 
Sin) Business buili 

100ft Vests 
lUtNt pair Pants 

To© doten Shirts 
10# do Drawers 

With Collar*. Gloiss, Nrck-lin, Suspenders and Socks. 
The stock Is large, and Is so assort* I ns t*. Ull the wants of a? 

our customer*. Walk In and make your selections. Our good 
are sold for cash only. TL’PMAN A Ill'Ll., 

—>5 110 Main street 

1 111-AIU1I ARTI Its FOR I opr(\ 1.00*7 FAKli ION ABLE CI/iTHINO. loOH 
FALL GOODS. 

f|llIE subscriber has just received Ids stock of 
JL Fit 11 Cllotli III if and 

Ufntli>mrii,a Ftirn laliinj Goods, rmhrarlng every article In the Cl* thing line. 
Also, a stock o* Cloths, Caasliuercs, Vestings an I Tailors* Trim 

m!ngs, not to he surpassed by any house In the city, which he i> 
lir>!inrnl til m.k» to .1 ■ >.- ...Zm..I 1. .k. I. 
tot and incut approved style*. K it. 8PKXCK, 

oc14 No. ISO c«r. Main and lfttli nt«. 

1 hsb. .koti ci;^ FSau. 
E. T>. KEELINGr. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHFER. 
No, 12G Tin In Street, 

HAH just returned from New York, and fs n«w prepare! to ex 
tdldl the must attractive stock of goo«l* that he has ever ha*1 

the p'easure of offering to Itls friends and the public, consisting it 
part uf 

CLOTHS, CASS DIKII IIS AND VESTINGS, 
of the newest styles, which he will make to order In the most ap- 
proved mantu r. Ills warranted to please In all cases. 

AUK), 
In store aud receiving, a choice sc!cc*ion of rent’*, youths* an<* 

cMItlr.ti** 
KV.ADY-MADK CLOTHING, of every trade and style 

GKNTI,kklKN*8 FURNIHUIXG GOODS, 
such as Hblrts, Collars. Ties, Gloves, Socks and Drawers; Me rim 
Hbirt* and Drawers, of good quality. 

•v-*2 K. D. KfcKLlNG, No. ICC Main street. 

1*59. FALL AMI W LITER STOCK OF 1**0. 
HEAD) 31 Am; CLOTUIAG 

_„ 
And Fiuniisliiiiir <_*oods. VITK hare now on hand, and are weekly rec^Tlng t!ie lar^t. 

V f finest and most complete Stock of the above goods, to b, 
found, all of our own manufacture, expressly for retailing. 

Over, oats. In great variety 
Drea» and Uu*mr*s Hulls, all grads 

V, Urt, Hllk, Hatlu and C*n». Vests 
Particular attention Is called to our large and well selected 

•lock uf Shift*, Under Hblrts, Drawers, Collar*. Tie*, Hb»cks am 
Glove*. 

A call is r»-*pectfully solicited before purchasing, as we are de- 
termined to sell loir for cairn. N. HTOCKHDAI.K A HON, 
»«S*__ ___III Main Ht. 

1*59. FALL 1TC IDT. |k,>H. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
K. HI OR It IS A CO., &*l and I OO .T1AIN NTKKKT. 
nA K in store the largest and best assorted STOCK of KKAD\ 

made Clothing they have ever offered for sale. Their goods 
have been manufactured by themselves, upon the beat terms and 
latest style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine nnr stock before making their 
purchases elsewhere. W .• are determined to offer the greatest bar- 
gains ever been sold. Call at 

F. MOttRIH A CO. 
••11 fi0 k IcO Main Mrert. 

mo TMR IM ili.it violence «*f the UIlprvtMrdeftt L ed »wcct ss of •*t)ur M«wl«d Rhirt, we have made arrange- 
merits, (which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the grcA« 
demand 1u New York) to u/uafy* have a large rap, ly of this popu 
lar Hhtrt on hand. In every variety of style and quality, to ths* 
those sending ord.'s will now have them Mli^ regularly and will 
despatch. As Wc are the sole Ag,nU f^r this Hhlrl in Richmond 
we would rrs|»eclfutty call the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Mod, 1 to an examination, and they will t»«»con»e eon vine 
ed that it Is the ht*t% .A ✓«!/./»/ %nnd mn*t it an»f./e SAirt ever offere, 
for sale. We ar* also prepared to make to order from setenlifi, 
mrvsnra* at short notice, and at reduced price*. We have -w 
hand a large and de*!rablestock of OKNTI.RMKN*8 FURNIHHIV 
GOO I >8, which embraces everything pertaining to U,e basin, ss 
and whlob wlU bo offered at greatly reduced price*. 

HTURTKVANT k MAOWIRF, aafO No. 94 Main »i »rnl. Va. 

(l« lilt rCl ATKI) WHOIJGHT IRON AND 
J \\ IRF. RAILIN'-.— {Beeured by L-tier* Patent.) -Admlr.tbh 

adapted for enclosing Piddle Grounds, Cemeteries, Halcony*. Cot 
Isgr*. Ac Hheep and Ox 11,mile. I*at«-nt Wire. Hacklb.g It, ad 
•tr.uD, will* every varletr of folding Iron Roadstead* and Irer 
Knrn'turv Pnt«rt Wire Goal Scn-rlM, Ore, Hand and Gravel 
Hcrern*. Win- Netting for Mosquito, Hheep. Poultry, and other 
pnrfMises. W ire Humour Houses, fancy Wire Work In great vs 
rlrty, for Gardens, ke. 

M WAI.KKR A hGNH, Manufacturer*. 
No 086 Market, N. K. corner HlxUt street, Philadelphia. 

orrt—dly 
I 04 Ks»|| | HIM., Ill ,|.|4 || \M.iM.,snd I It 
1 1 PLATING, Ac,—The s«h»,*rlbrr list just returue,I from t.\* 
Northern cltl, *. where he ha« laid In a large supply *f materials n' 
the best quality, used In l.oek«itihMng, 11,11 llsnglog, Hllver-PU* 
Ing, etc.. s»mI invlt-s public atterdion to his buslines, lie has em 
ployed the ht si workman to In- bad, and l« prepared to make to 

Jo f llerr-Plating In a at rlr not In he aurpieaed hr any nlaMblr 
n»t'i in thla country. All hit work la warranted, or no rale. 

After an eiperirnre of matte year* In UiU clly, and an ar- 
•inalnlanrr with the hrat Lock tnak. r« In thla conntry, hr (latter* 
lihtweir that he ran pier aitlifrrtkm, a. In worknott-h an 
prleea, and therefore aolndt* ordert Irom town anti country, which 
will meet with nrornpt attention. 

PcraoM wlahluyl.i have Lock* made or repaired, 11,11a hung In 
any atyle, or Wlrcr Plating ewrenteil In a eupcrlor manner, arc In- 
tiled to rail nt hie ralaldlahmrnt on the loth atrrel, three doora 
"•nth ol Mala, wlnrrc they will be attended to, at the eh- rtret no tier. 

Ordera from a dlitanee, aent Ihronah lh» Po*l Olllre, will he lm- 
mediately (tiled; wait Hell hinylny done In nny pan of the counlrt. 
at city prirea. 

Adilreaa WM. W. HVflD, 
BtlrerPlater, Lork.mllh and Hi ll Dancer, oris —dim lmh Wreet, Richmond, Va. 

ndMK If ADK RIIOFS.^I hare rnriatunlly on hand of 
ray own manufacture, the following klntla of 

.HooIh and Hhoos: 
For l.nrtlrus 

Gaiter Boota, with and without hreta 
Morocco Lace Boot*. with " •• 

Ooat ftkln " " '• *' 

For fieri dr mm 
Bar Itreaa Boota 
Blent Boota, tingle and donhle Bole* 
Oaford Tice and Urofin* 

For fllaaea itnrl flilldrrn I 
Goal and Morocco Boota. with ami without hreta. 

For downi 
Calf Rrorana and Oaford Tin 

For Berranl Womrni 
Btowt Goal and Kip l.ar* Boota 

For Mcrwoett Men 
Browner and llroyaoa. 

I am prepared la make to order at rhorl notice, any of the ahore 
rornlloned khtda If(o. C PAGR, Jit., 

03 M itn ftlrret 
<**>_ * doora aho,* T II PRICK A CO 

I JOG If Foil HKftfT. A room on acrond floor over our 
I 4 fttora, <m feet loaf, entrance from ftlrret 

WWT PKKKIVft A CO III Eagle ftqaare 

WABTRF.-PeWah to pnrrhaae a food tod, war her and 
_jfnper. to remain In the city, for one of wood charrtor a 

ttneral price will he paid a* 94 rlftltfR A WfJWToll. 
f,'GIf HKBT—One Tenement nn north *M* Baalo Bank ad* ■ Jtdata* the >me* of Mtort Gooch * Bchokk Apply In 
—•“A** 

__ 
WAKWirK A BAItk.«IH!ft! 

WAKTKD A yootl handa, lo wnrk on Welted Boole. 
J *t do do fthoen and U altera. 
I" food Broyne handa. 

Good workmen will yet eleady work and the had tapa, hy eell- ,n««* (-«1 P ft WHITim, TAMatn ftt. 

(TOOK W A ftf rKir. We wtah to pnreha*e, ne hire, a 0r<A 
J rut* Cook, wlthoal Inrwmhrunce to remain In the city. n*1 KCNT. PAIBB A GO. 

rIK URNT»— A haeem-nt fttoer Room4* rear of Mraar* 
JohoWon A Brantford, and frontlny In Lombardy Alley Kent 

ntodeeale. P-.**melon ytven Immedletely. 
.__WM WALLACI BOWK 

Ifl'MKftllOI'% O ttPMiMh—Aftnpcrlnr artlela f 
I A Mean Ginger In keya and hovey. Pure yrownd Cinnamon, Ohteao, Aliuplee, Mace, proper. Ae he for rale low. —1* w P*TWmarW dmreim nut Wa mm. 
/iMKF.BK, tBKKAK, MO bote, hew York nut. Cheeo?, KJ print* qwaftty, and I*. ftne order, now landing and IW ante hy 

not BKI.DKM A Mil KB, roe. p.arl and Cary at 

(1HRIP not BKI.IWB, -A lot of M.-iallne* at Ad ard 
J —Id ftWtlKBTI A TIlAW 
a k f ABftW VRBV M PKBIOR BllltHV Iwele*. 

*lk I yewra oM, In ytaoa. In atorw and frt fa'e hy —* m jowm 

At* Molt nor rot. I LOTH, f renrh Burr and 
Ranpua Min fttonen, and Mill PmWa. foe -ale hy —* CI.AftBBOW A ABIGBftHT Wo KM Main IB. 

UARFOKIV. 1.11OH M M, loraa'ehy n oofn 1- Htnvrv AKMieTt'iK • wnittwa 

A **•▼<»» PRIAIW f Ot'MTMY I I RRB BABB 
—d a taw Jura of eyoeBeut.Iac.i tnet rycafeed o-r rale hy -* A. * MOOBt, AOT., C*tj yL 

RICHMOND WHIG. I 
THK KXKI HTION OF JOHN BROWN. 

RKMARKS IN TIIK JAIL AND AT TtUGAIXOWB 
—ANi.RV WtiRDtl WITH COOK—TIIK TRIAL 
BC'KNK. 

-'I ke telegraph Ima already put the public in possession 
of lire main 'enlnrua ol the execution ol Captain John 
llrown, for hi. tre isonable and insurrectionary doings at 

Harper's Kerry. The following embrace* all tlie particu- 
lar* of tl.o memorable event that M em worthy of record- 
“»ff- 

At nn early hour the town was in more than u.ual stir, 
even (or the stirring times that hare fallen upon this 
neighborhood. Soon the movements of lira military 
drew all the citizens of the place, and *11 others who hsd 
hccu able to gaiu admiUanco to the town, to the vicinity 
of til* place assiued lor the execution. 

llRnwVs INTKHVIKW WITH TIIK UTIIKH rKISOXKXS, 
The prisoner wa* brought out of jail at eleven o'clock, 

lie fore leaving he did adieu to all liis I'eliow-prisoucrs 
and wa* very affectionate to ail except Cook. He charged 
Cook with liariug deceived and misled him iu relation to 
the support be wa. to receive from the slaves, lie said 
ho wua led by him to believe they were ripe for insurrec- 
tion, but he had found that his representations were 
false. Cook denied tlie chare, and m.ide but little reply 
lo Drown. The pnaoner tin n told the Sheriff he was 

ady, when hi. arm. were pinioned, ami lie walked to 
tlie door apjuircntly calm and cheerful, lie wore a black 
douched hat, and the same clothes wont during his trial. 
As he c.uuo out hr wa. lukcu under guard of tin- milita- 
ry. Six companies of infantry and one troop of horse, 
with Hen. Talliaferro and bi. entire staff, were deployed 
in front of tlie jail. 

TIIK XXKrt'TIO*. 
At the door of the jail an o|kju wagon with a pine box, 

in which was a line oak coffin, wa. wailing for him. He 
looked around and *|»nkc tu rrvcral persons whom lie re- 

cognized, and, walking doan the step., was asked to 
eon-r the wagon, nod look hi* «ejt on tlie box containing 
tii. eoffin along with jailor Avis, lie looked with inter- 
est on the floe military display, but made no remark.— 
rim wagon moved offassoou as lie hail taken his Meat, 
Hanked witli two tiles of liHeuien in close order. 

On reaching tire field the military had already full po-'ses- 
sion, and pickets wore stationed at various points. The citi- 
zens were kept back at the point of the bayonet from tak- 
ing any position except that assigned thvm-nearly n ipiar- 
u-r of a mile from tlie scaffold. Through the determined 
jieraistence of l)r. Rawlings, of Frank l>c*lie'* paper, the 
order excluding tho pn a. was partially rescinded, and 
'lie reporters were assigned a position near tlie General’s 
-I iff. The prisoner walked up tlie steps tirmly and wa. 

•lie first man on the gallows. Jailor Avis and Sheriff 
Campbell stood by his side, and after slinking hands and 
bidding an affectionate adieu, he thanked them for their 
iviudueas. They thou put the cap over Ilia face and tie 
rojie around his neck. Mr. Avi. asked him to step for- 
ward on tho trap. He replied, “you iiiusf lead me, as I 
cannot see.” 

The rope now boing adjusted, the military order vrn« 

given. The soldiers marched aud counter-marched aud 
took their po-ition a* if an enemy were in sight. Nearly 
en minutes were thus occupied, tlie prisoner standing 
meanwhile. Mr. Avis iurpiired if lie was not tired.— 
Drown replied—“No not tired ; but don't keep me wait- 
.tig longer than necessary." The arrangements of the 
military haring been completed, at fifteen minutes past 
eleven the trap fed. A slight grasping of the hands aud 
twitching of tlie muscles was visible, and then all wa. 
|uiet. The body waa several times examined and bi. 
pulse did not cease beating for thirty-five minute*. It 
was then cut down and placed iu the coffin and couvcyed 
under a military escort to tlie depot, aud there put in a 

ai.iijsvi amrj uj rjicviai u.uii, ai 

o'clock. 
Tho whole arrangement!* were carried out with a pre- 

cision ami dnilitarv strictness that was most annoying.— 
Die general conviction iaeverywhereentertained that the 
rutners of the iutcuded rescue were altogether an egregi- 
ous hoax. 

wtnxxTS rarvtors to Tnr execttigm. 
This inoruiiigt'-spt. lirown executed an instrument em- 

powering Sheriff Campbell to administer on all property 
of his iu this Suu>, will* directions to pay over tlie pro- 
•eeds of the sale of liis weapous, if received, to bis wid- 
•w and rhildren. 

Sheriff Campbell bill lirown farewell lu the cell, lie 
returned him thanks lor his Undue**. 

lirown was then taken to the cell of the negroes, Cope- 
land and Green. Ho told them to stnnd up like men and 
.ot betray their tricmls, then iiattded to each a quarter 

of a dollar. Raying that he had no more use for money, d bid them good bye. They made no remark except 
0 return his salutation. He’ next visited the cell lit 

which Cook and Coppie were confined, chained together. To Cook he said, “you have made false statement-." 
C <*>k replied—“what do you mean?” 
lirown—“ Why, by stating that 1 sent you to Ilarpcr’s 1 erry.” 
Cook—"Did you not tell me in Pittsburg to come to 

Harper's Kerry anil see if Koihes had made disclosures?” 
Brown—“No, sir. You know that 1 protested against 

your coming." 
Cook closed the conversation by replying—“Captain 

ib own, we remember diflVrcntly,” at the saute time drop- 
ping his head. 

Brown then turned to Cappic and said: 
“Coppie, you also h tve mi k> false statements, but I 

am glad to bear you have contradicted them. Stand tip ike a man." 
He then handed Coppie a quarter, shook him and Cook 

bv 'lie hand nud left tho cell. 
He then returned to Stevens’ cell and spoke Liadlv to 

him. 
Stevens said—‘ Good bye, Captain; I know yon are 

going to a better lind." 
Brown—“Yes, 1 know I am." He then counselled 

Stevens to firmness, warned him against betraying his 
Iricnils, and closed by also presenting him with a quar- 
er. 

lie did not visit ilaslett’s cell, having always persisted 
in denying any knowledge of him. 

On his w ay to the scaffold, Mr. Sadler, tho undertaker, 
who was in the wagon with him. remarked— 

“Cipl. Brown, von are a game man." 
Brown—"A es, I was so trained up. It w.is one of the 

lessons ot my mother. Hut it to hard to part from friends, 
even when newly made." Rrown continued the conver- 
sation by remarking on the beauty of the countrv, which 
he said “he nerer bad the pleasure of the seeing before." 
tin reaching the gallons-tiehl he said—“Why are none 
but the military allowed within tin* enclosure. I im sor- 
rv the citizens bare Iwrn kept out." Observing .Mr. 
Hunter and Mayor Green standing by, he said to them— 
''Gentlemen, good bye," hia voice not faltering in tho 
east. 

Ik hilst on tlie scaffold Sheriff Caniplsdl n*kcd him if 
he would take a handkerchief in Ills hand nud drop it as 
a signal when he was ready. lirown replied, "No, I do 
not want it. But do not detain me longer than Is actu- 
ally necessary." 

VII itary AIM\n*;i m» sts. 
It w understood that a port ion of each of the military 

companies now MS.cmbled h. re arc to have leave of ab- 
sence, but that all are to return and be present at the ex- 
ecution of the other prisoners on the 1 Atli. 

thk ur.uAixa or brown. 
IIari'KrV VrRRr, lo I’. XI.—the remains of Ilrown ar- 

rived here in a special train at !• o'clock, and will be ta- 
ken on by Mrs. Ilrown anil her freinds, by express direct 
to Albany, New I ork. It is their desire to avoid all 
public demonstrations, and it is dctcrniiurd that the l.o.lv 
shall not be risible anywhere on the route to North 
Elba, New York, where it will be Interred in the family 
burying ground. 

Mrs. Ilrown acknowledges very warmly the courtesy 
and kind treatment extended to her by the citizens and 
authorities of \ irginia. She is, of course, in great dis- 
tress, but has favorably impressed those who have conic 
in contact with her, as a woman of fine feeling, and hav- 
ing great allcction for her husband. 

INCIDENTS PREVIOUS TO THE EXECUTION. 
Attnivt. or tuts. drown—nza ixtkrview with iixr itrs- 

naan—ms nisrosiTtox or uis rnopxRrr—tux.tM 
ON DOTH SIDXS. 

Charirstown, December 1, 1 fifth. 
At day-bri ak this morning the revelie sounded from 

the b'anipiartori of twenty different companies, arous- 
ing 'hose who retired late rather earlier than comfort 
would wairant. The morning was spent ineonnlermareh- 
ing, drilling and ride practice, and nothing of special In- 
terest occurred until 12o'clock, alien a carriage accom- 
panied by twelve mounted guards was despatched for Har- 
per’s Kerry, to bring up Mrs. Itrown, the wife of the pris. 
oner, who arrived there last rrrning. She was accom- 
panied by a gentleman and lady, two of her relatives, 
whom rumor soon announced to lie the Iter. Henry Ward 
Heeoher and lady, bnt like rumor generally in this region 
was altogether unfounded. The directions given to the 
guard, however, was not to allow them to accompany her—that the order of the Governor was to give her 
permission alone tv enter the town, and all others most 
be excluded. 

ASSIVAI. os MRS. RROWN. 
At S o’clock dress parade of the entire military here 

assembled, and eight companies were directed lo lorm in I 
front of the jail, from whence they wrre ordered to clear 
an open space of about three hundred yards on each 1 

side forming a hollow square with all the pomp of a grand 
military reerptinn. The four hraea howitrers wi re eta- I 
turned in the centre of the square, and there seemed to I 
be an evident intention to appal the poor woman »1th I 
the military majesty of the Commonwealth of Virginia. I 
All the citizens were compelled to fall hack, and there 
was even some disposition to prevent them from Mam! ! 
Ing In their own doors to witness the spectacle. 

At half past ft o’clock, the cavalcade from the Ferry, 
surrounding the carriage containing Mrs. Ilrown. and i 
Captain Moore, of the lllack Hawk Rangers, who had 
Wen delegated to aeeompiny her, arrivrd in front of the 
Court House, when the military rscort reported to Irene- J ral TaHsterro the accomplishment of thrlr mission. Af- j ter a delay of about ten minutes, during which time a i 
throng of curious people crowded around to get a sight I 
of the wife of the prisoner, an opening wss made hy the i 
military and the earslcadc passed on to the front of the j 
jail. During this scene Mr*. Rrown seemed calm *nd 
collected but Imre on her features the evidence of an In 
ternnl angnl-h that was unmistakable. She was met at 
th« step, of the jail by Sheriff Campbell, who look her 
•r* and eeeortwd her within the walle to lake her last 
Interview with her husband. 

A few minutes after tlte doors were closed the .otrqu, ■lies formed in line again, ami |imee«ded to the parade 
ground, where rl»e display was undoubtedly very line, 
>nd Attracted tbe wind* population to witness It. Al- 
though there are some “awkward squads" here, taken «s 
a whole the military display and excellence of drill i* 
equal to any I liarc even witness,.,| (n ,j,e |BrK^rclI(,^ Moat of the companies arw also well uniformed, and make 
a hne niilitery appearance. 

1 learn that it tsthe intention to allow Mm. Itrown to 
remain with her husband until V o'clock till* morning, 
when she will take ber final leave of him, and proceed 
uuder an armed escort to iiar|ier'* Kerry, to await the 
arrival of hi* remains in tb« evening. After tin- execu- 
tion his body will lie placed In a coffin and conducted 
under an armed cavalry escort to await the arrival of the 
midnight train for lldlhnorw, and from thence to Phila- 
delphia, New York, and. it is thought, to lloeton. The 
|M.-oplc here are.rathcr averse to giving up his Irodv to lie 
canonised at the North, but all admit that the appeal of 
his wife could not be disregarded by the Governor. She 
lias undoubtedly becu recuived with every courtesy ami 
reaped, and her coming given general *aii.taction to the 
community. 

mcraarrac or wan. imown. 
The interview between Captain Itrown and his wife 

lasted from four o'clock in the afternoon until near eight o'clock in the evening. |wlicn Gen Taliaferio infonm d 
them that the period allowed-them bad clap-rd, and tha' 
she must Iirepare for her departure to the Kerry. The 
carriage was again brought «p to the door, the Military 
look |H,<acssioii of the (quart-, and with an escort of twen- 
ty inimuUd men, the cortegea.ivcd off, Captain Moore, of the Montgomery UtiardOWFompaiiving tier. 

The interview was, 1 learn, not a very affecting one. but rather of a practical character with regard to the fu- 
ture ol ncrsell and children, arid the arrangement and 
settlement of business affairs. They seemed considera- 
bly affected when they first met, and Mrs. Urown v.a* for 
n lew moment* quite overcome, but lie was as lirui as a 
rook, aud -he soon recovered her composure. There was 
an impression that the prisoner might |K>s*ibly lie furnish- 
ed with weapon or with strychnine by bis wife, and be- 
fore the interview ber person was searched by the wife 
of the jailor, and a strict watch kept over them during the time they were together. At the time of th.-ir sepa- ration they both seemed to lie fully self-possessed.and ilie 
parting, especially on bis part, exhibited a ronipo.-urc, either feigned or real, that was truly surprising Mrs. Urown, boa ever, I learn from Cape Moore. In 
conversation with him ou the way over from Harper'- ferry, rather repelled nil attempt on hia part to exptess sympathy uitb her under her ulilictions. She resented 
the idea that ( apt. Itrown hail done anvtbiiig to desrne 
death or to attaint his name witli dishonor by the igno- 
minious character of the punishment that was about to 
be intltcteJ upnu bitu. Kite regarded him as martyr in 
a righteous cause, and was proud to lie the wife of such 
a man,—that the gallon s had no terrors to her or to hitn. 
She slated that she hid not seen him since last June, about six months ago, and tiiat they had been separated, with the exception of a few days, for nearly two years. They had, however, corresponded, and she always fdt a 
deep interest in the cause in which he was engaged. The 
character of the interview between them mav Ik- judged to some extent from this conversation with Cant. Moor<- 
previous to the interview. 

nil ISTkltV IKIV. 
1 learn from CaptaiuAvis, the jailor, that tlio interview 

between the prisoner and his wile was characteristic of 
the man, and the directions given for the management mill distribution of hi* property embraced all the minor 
details of a last will and testament. General Taliaferro 
was aNo present, and Captain Urouu urged th.u his wifi- 
lie allowed to remain with him all night. To this the 
■ icucrai n-iuwu 10 assent, allowing them but four hours. 
On first meeting they kissed anil afTcciionatclr embraced, und Mrs. iirowu .-lied a lew tears, hut imtnrditieSr rheck- 
cd her feelings. They stood etnhraeed ami she sobbing 
lor nearly live luinules, and be was apparently uuabiu to 
speak. The prisoner only gave wav for n moment ami 
was soon calm and collected, and remained firm through- out the interview. At the close they shook hands nui 
did not embrace, ami as they parted lie said, God bless 
you and the children." Mrs. Kruarn replied, “God have 
mercy on you," and continued calm until she left the 
room, when she reinaiued in tears few moment* and 

; then prepared to depart. Tin- interview took place in 
! the parlor of t apt. Avis, and the prisoner was free from 
| manacles of any kiud. 

They then sat side by side on the sofa, and. after di.a- 
| cussing family matters, proceeded to business, lie stated 
! *hat lie desired hi* property to puss entirely into her po*. ! session, and appear, d to place full confidence in her ahil- 

itv to manage it properly for the benefit of his vounger 
■ children, lie n.,nested b.. lo remain at North Klba, in 
1 New York, on the larin where she now resides, which 
I belongs to her. He was desirous that his vounger chil- 
I 'Iren should be educated, and if she could not obtain fa- 
; eilitica lor their cdu. alioi^jU home, to lia.c'lhetn mi 10 

j it boarding-school. He then gave directions and dictated 
| to Sheriff Campbell his will. Which directed tliar H|| kis 
| property should go to Ins wife, with the exception of a 

I luw preset,L« and b. ulusts which lie made. To one of 
I hi* sons he gave a double spy.glass, to another one a 
I watch; to unotlier lie gave directions that m- should uke 
: a tomb or monument that marks the grave of his falht r, I at North Klba, and have engraved on it his name, age) and the manner ol his death—together w ilh the cause for 

which he lisd suffered diuvlli—which he directs shall re- 
main at North Klba as long as hi* family resides there; 
to each of his children he bcipie.iilied tbe sum of sin and 
to each ol his daughters a bible, to cost each, to be 
purchased out of money coming to him from his father’s 
estate, aho, a bible, to cost b to la- presented to each of ! his grand-children j and that it each be paid to three 
individuals whom ho named,if they can be found—and, it 
not, to their legal representatives, directing the be,t 

I manner by which their present localities can be ascer- 
taioud. 

During; (ho course of tlio conversation Mr.«. Brown 
asked liiin if he had heard that Gerrit Smith had become 
insane, and had been sent to the Assylum at I'ties. He 
replied that he had read of it iu the papers, and was sor- 
ry lo hear it, lint immediately changed the subject. The subject of the death of his two sons was sjioken of, and Mrs Drown remarked that she had nude some 
effort whilst at ii inH*r* Perry lor the recovery of their 
boilies, to which object she si id Col. Harbour had kindly consented to give his assistance. Capt. Rrown remarked 
tlnvi lie would ulso like the remains of the two Thomp- sons reiiiovod, if they nould bo found, lint suggested that 
it would bo best lo lake 111* body with the bo lies of his 
four sons, and get a pile of pine logs and burn them al- 
together—that it would he much better and less expen. sive to thus gather up all their ashes together and tale 

| them to their final resting place. Sheri(V Campbell told 
| him that this would not tic permitted within the State, I and Mrs. llroivii objected to the proposition altogethet The prisoner said that lie contemplated his drill, with 

composure and calmness. It would undoubtedly be 

| pleasant to live longer; hut as it was the will of God he 
should close liu career he was content. It was doubt- 
less best tliat he should be thus legally murdered for the 
good of the cause, and he was prepared to submit to Ills 
«... wiMium o niuniuir. .nr*, nruwn VH*t‘nnilli£ tlepro*-- 
»’<l <1 these remarks, he hide her cheer up, and told her 

I that hi* hotly would «oon he trilh her, and that Ilex 
would he united again in llenrcn. 

| With regard to hi* cjeeution. he said he desired no re- 
ligion* er..monies cither in the Jail or on the scaffold, 
Irmn minister* who consent or approve of the enslave- 

I ment of their fellow-creature*—that he would prefer to 

j he accompanied on the scaffold by a doien alive ch-1 
! dreu and a good old slave mother, with their appeal to 

• lod for hlessings on hi* son I, than all the eloquence of 
the whole clergy of the Commonwealth combined. 

During the past week several letter* conla nuig cheek* 
; and drafts had been forwarded to him l.y hi* friend* in 
| different sections of the country. These lie all endorsed 
“I'd ordered payable to hi* wiri-, Mary A Drown, one of I them for fits', and another forfSti, and handed them to 
her. 

kyK HtyRFOHRII.F OF PIISK QIALITY. .“Rlrnon, rrvn h lirandjr Cher Hr «, pweet Oil. Cat 
Komf, (ir*nul»trtl, «nd Powdered RugarA, Antigua Rum In bottle*. | Terr old nnd wrperltw. nl«o, on draft. Pure Holland Clin, London 

| J ordlAj (tin In botilef, Catwaba Itrandjr In bo ties 4 frArt old Ol- 
I superior Or. cn and Mark Tcaa of the <at«»t import*, lion, and nf the flnr»t qnalitj. M errer Potato**, Du ell II. rr‘nr* •uperlor Virginia Lanl and Karon llama, and CfnYrr Peed. 

jj Bl MR k CM OIRIHI 4VN« 
T,iK *■*•»« IMNTM OF KII HBOMI.* 

rF,!i " ,^*‘irl,’rr rr*P^rl,«l,F I**1'™— tb* merehanfcr.f Richmond 
■ that ho |a prepared to evatnine and correct mi of bonk* transfer aerwinli fr»m old hoot* to nr* «el*. make out ba'anre 

nrmunt* ami progt And lo«* Arrownta. And ©thrr btwinew* apn#r- t.lining l* merraatlle IMflfc llatin* **Ypral ewrv evptrtewrr he feet* confident th«t he rtn gir# • atUfnrtloTi t.> all merchant* that intrnet their hneim** to him. M« reapertfudg rof« rv «o tha fol- 
lowing merchant*, with whom h# ha* had • traniacttofka 

Me*.r» W T. RTAPLM A CO.. 
Mmn IIARRIR 4 MtMUiK, 
Mr WM |> til040.ft, 
M' ALKX 0A MBIT. 

All communication* through the Poat OfRea, R.y f41 prom id la 
attended to. (n*11 ,!!••) Kit'll 4R|» f wIM<»S. 
TRIlir wndoratrnr «**ar.- -med a partnership for the tranin ti n 

WISESTwA*1*"*-nn,fr ,hf *• of 

The, will .Ira p»ritc..l«f sM. nUna In lb. .sir nf rinwr. Wbr*l. Com and ▼•narc<> 
They AAewpv lb- rl 'rr and lumber hoo*r. R. «< Main afreet. 

Inn( oerxiplnit by hrwta Webb. I.SWI* W Mill, 
.... 

JOHN <1 «.I'A 
Richmond, Va., Rat. tat, I-.4. ,|(r,f 

DIOR \ < IIIARRYS. T 1II1MNRT r.ry 
V' ci.iMRrr era1 

ntiMRYT e\w!! 
On ham. * supply of ibf ahovo Cap- fnr tale rb,M, «t 

K» IBSt:K . PARRA oiirry, CArnrr nf leb sn.l f«r» strr.u. 

HM»RH IIIKIKIMT*. Aaotb.r I I i> iw 
br*vrr wvsyensts, wM. b bare hr. n an mark admired, m-s rr 

orwvMws fno»*i arrw. Mil.nwiR » will,raws'. 

Oh. nomra » koktami.k mpr pilar 
• s* PhnesH m.lnra »arr born uinro-.rhty ir*l.-1 

aw.l pmnnwnrrS a eoT.-relew remede for Svaprp.u Salulrnry! hrari burn ami brad arbo, r.nin iwwa, dUrrl. mvrra of all 
bin.la. rhnuaaaItem, (nut, rrsrrl, worms, aarry, nlerra, rriipalee -mptaln<», tali rhruaa, r-yslprlas, inumoa on. la ail ii.Surnaa, IrrwgwUniy aw4 all Arranyroiow. nf ibr fWi-i?» syyrr.n, p"**, and vartsuwAAbor *l*r»•-* in wlil-b ibr bur an framr la !’ablo. y»r tale by the proprl-b r, t>r W R JtnrpAT, *» Rma.tway Rr* Tnr*. anrt by PrueylrU (rnrrally all over Ibo nownlry 
__ •all Italy 

TO 1‘IIIMKH* ItaabNyyWafM., ‘bn Itoffain mar. Wrb a* la usr.l l.y print, r» AUo, I nmp Pon.K nf l,n a „i 
l« far a.lr low n W W, rrTKH.o'IR, l>t ,1.1. 
4 .OA I- OIL. Ro. I tv*l oil, that will burn beaiattf.nti aiv! 

riibrwi s-A.il Wnbi n MtTRRSOR, pr.,rr<-i. 

C.LObtaWWIIl. thwart* by tPYOjRffPATRRMRr 4 < •« 

( 1 *-** O.IIMR 
bvnwn Rwyir, far tale by “*•» (OMORD DATgRYOIT * 00. 

ItU.TPIOKi: MM K IIOKPITAL. 
DU. JOHNSTON, 

fff>IIE FOUNDER of UiU crlrtiUtol Institution,off.-ri the most c«r- X lain, speedy and only effectual remedy lo the world fur 
SECRET DI>KAJ*fr>, 

(Jonorrbom, Gleets, Mrlctun-s, <i* um>*l Weakness, Pain In the Lolna, Constitutional deWllty, ImpoUucy, *'r*kn«vw of the back and Mirth*. Affections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous irritability, Dbeas.w of ike llrad. Throat Nuae or bkin, and all thus* serious as melancholy disorders arts’ Ing front the destructl /e habit, of ycuth, which destroy both body and wind. Those secret and soUfary practices are more fatal to thufr victims than the song of the *> rens to the marin* rs of Ulys- 
ses, blighting their saust briaiant hopes or axiiicipaiioim rendering 
marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN, 
sspeclally, who have become the victims of Solitary Tice, that dreadful and destructive luvbU which annually sweeps to an u»- 

.*/ lC*Ve of *“«*» ot **»« n*ost csalted talent* and brilliant lotellect, who might otherwise have entranced Usten- ,nS Senates with the ttiut*l*-r» of elo.jwence, or waked to ecstacy the 
living lyre, may call with fuil couloir nee. 

MARRIAGE. 
»i*rrie«i Persons, or Toung Men contemplating Marriage, being 

aware of l-hraJcal Weakness, Oryanic Debility, Deformities, *7T. •hoald laar Lately consult I*r. Johnaloo, aad ba restored to |>cr feet health. 
lie Who place* himself under the care of Dr. Johnston may rell- yinuslv confide In bia honor a* a ycntlcinan, and confidently rely upon lua said aa a ph> striata 

ORGANIC YtKAKNKN* 
Immediately cured and fall vlyor restored. 

Tl.i* disease Is the penalty mom fre.,.iently paid by those who hare become the victim* of improper ioduly.-n.-ir*. Youny person, 
are too apt M commit moot Iron. not betny snare of Ibe dread rul eon*ctju.-D. c* that may rtwur. Noe. who that understand, the subject will pretend lo .feny that the |...*rr of Procreation I* hot 
•oooer by ttioae falUny Into Hnpmp. l.ablu tl.an by the prudent Beside, briny depn.ed the pleasure of healthy oO.pnr y. the most 
•• nous sud destructive symptoms to both body sad mind arise — 

The system becomes deranged, the physic*! sod in. nisi powers mmk III J, nervt i^ebility, dyspepsia, pal|*ltatlnn of the l.rsrf.lo- A«MlioS|gssal4jff of the frame, couch, symptoms of <» nsump 
Ur JOHNSTON Is the only regular PhjmU isn advertising to cur* Pvivsto Complaints. Ills reme.ll. « snd treatment sr** entirety ut. koowu to outers. Prrpsred from s life spent in the great ll.oplUU of Europe and the first in this country, vis EngUml, France, Uie 

Week ley ..f rhiUdeiphu, A«- and a more rst* n»tre practice than 
any other Physician in the world. Ills many wonderful cures and 
m.^i important fturgical operations are a sufb* lent guarantee to the articled Tl.w who wld* lobe speedily and ac tually re 

“ua **• tmm-rous trifling ixnpujtors, who only ruin their health, and apply to him. 
Urnc-No 7 *ol Til FltEDERICK FTRF.FT.left hand side going 1 

fruDi Kaltiniore street, seven dtw.ra fr»»m the corner. 

V*. He- particular In oUervlny the u.mc and number, or you will mistake the place. 
t2tr~ TAKE NOT1CR.—Obserre the name on the door and wtn- dowm. 

A CURE WARRANTKD, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYR 
ItO MKRCURY OR MAUSKOUS DRUG VHKD 

DR. JOUNKTON, Member of the Royal CoUeye of Purse.-ns, London, yradnate from 
one of the moat ro.lr.rnt CuRryt* of the United Stales, snd Hie trrestcr part of whose life ha* l.rrn *pent In the II -.t.ltal. of Lon don, Bari*. Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha* effected some of the 
most a*t»nbhiny cur.* that was cr*r known. Many Doubled will, ringing In the c;»rs and head whea asleep, great ii«-rvouaiitss be- Iny alarmd at sudden s .and., and buhfulneaa, with derany.mcnt of mind, were cured imm-dlairly. 

a okktaIn DISEASE. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he hs» Imb.Lrd the aeedi of ihl. painful dl*ca»e. It Dvo often happen. U.at an ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deter* him I from applyinx to those who, from education and respectability, can 

I *h'!"'"'1 delay Iny till the constitutional symptoms of this horn*! disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased now, nocturnal pains In the head and limb., dlm- 
Dom of riyht, dcafboa, nod,-* on the .bln bone* and anna, blotches 
?" *“* tlrctnitir*. progress! ny with friyhtful rani.ti ly, til! at last the palate of the mouth nr the bon.* of the now fall 

| I and the victim of thl. awful dtsras- become* * horrid object of 
1 mmSs. ration, till death put* a period to hi* dreadful .ufferlt.ys, by •endlny hint to *-• 

Th*; bourne from whence no traveller return*." It I* a melancholy fa.-t that thousand* fall victim, to thl* dread fid complaint, owtny lo the un»kuilttlnu.« „f lynoranl pretender* who, by the n*c of that dreadful poiaon, mercury, ruin the const! 
tutlon, and cither »*rnl the unfortunate suffererU> ao untimely gr^vr 
or else make the residue of his life miserable. 

J 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses all Unse who have loured themselves by prl va?e %nd Improper Indulgences. | These are s-mr of the aad and melancholy effect* produced by tally habit, of youth, rl* WeakneM of the Hark and tint, n.ii 

in U.c nr*u, mnmai or sight, Uuor Muscular Power Pilpluulon nf the Heart, D. Nervous Irritability. Derangement of the D-gestlve functions, General Debility, *ynipU»pj of Cwa*ampiloc, 
1 

MKVAUr. 
The feurfbl effects on Ihc mind arc much to be dreaded* Loss of Me- 
uory ConfuaSoa of Ideas Depression of Si :iu, Evil Forebodings Arervlon to H.ciety. Self Distrust, Love of S?tnudr, Tlmldltv Ac. ! 
at#* some of the evils produced. # 1 ** I 

T»Hms-»n*is of persons of all ag.-s can n«w judre what Is the cause of their declining health. Losing thrlr vigor, hrroming weak pale I 
emaciated, have a singular appearance about the eyes, cough and 
• vmptoms of consumption. ; 
DIL JO!lNM\>N h invigorating REMEDY for organic 

WKAILItSS. 
Bv this great and Important remedy, weakness of the organs are I 

acred 0.3 fj|l rl;- rmrto-r I. Thotuind. uf it., m-t nrr 
v -u* an.I d.-billtal.l, who In**! l.-t til Lope, have been Imine.lial.-|T 
t. -eT. -l AU Iii.i-.-l.-n.-niglo M.-i.-ii..t-*,hi>-»ktlur M.-nltl dixmai- 
lilcatlon, Ncrvnn. lrrliailon*. Tremhlinci and n,iU.-x or n- h..u»ti»u of tl.e ml (etrrul Lin.1.ip.-edlly cured hr I>r Johnston 

VO UNO 1IEN 
• 1.0 li-.ee Itgur.-.l them* lv« by certain practice Indulged In 
wiien alone—a habit fr,- iu-.tly learned from evil component or ti echoed, «b. IT.., I, Of which tre n .-ttly Mt, even when taleen I to.l il i. cnncd ren.ler. ntrrl«*e imp. miMe, and Jettroy. bolt. ! inin«l and I>. >*. apply inunr.liau iy. AVI.at pity that a young roan, th- hop.. of hit country, tnd the 

! dtrlliif ,.f l.„- ptrrrlt, ih.-ndd 1 trat. hr frt.-j ja p.-aap.'.-u tnd I enjoyment. <1 life, by ihc t.»a..|0 r.eea of deviaitne from the path ..f nature, and indulging lu certain aecrot habit. Such pertona. tiLfrc contcxoplatlnj * 
~-'*r YTTtnt! AGE. 
.bonld reflect Ihtl s tonnd mind .ml body .,r Ihc mon neeewary 
J* ,U4b. I., promote rynnul.lal baK.ineM. Indeed, without theae. «e jflcrni‘» U;rnurt. life l.rfon:v» a s*.arv i^lctimscc tl.e i.t'-mm hourly darker.. the rlea; the mil, I b. Jn„ “l^w.d Hu7*di. 
pair tn IlilK-.l with the melon-I,ol, ret!, -tin., thtl the happtnrtt of 

1 

auotlicr licfftiui bKfditetl w.th our own 
ornus so.: sunn izkuwcK tta*:ky, 

re- An «rRnu*Ai oplrations performed. 
IULTlm'“’Mn- 

rlU ly a'r bvklwr **’• *"* 
te- ?K1N DISEASES Rif cored. 

TO ST rant. ERA 
The many thouranda cured tt lhi» In.lllele within the It* twelve 

yearn and O.r numerous and lni|* riant .'anr.cal operation. per- t.rme.1 hy Dr. J., wUnre.rd by the r, porter. of the ptpera tnd 
many other pert ..no. nolle,. of which have appeared again tnd ■ tain before the pubHr, betldco his atandlng at a gentleman of character and reaponoibiRiy, la a JuC.cier.1 guarantee to the nflUcted. 
w-ir__ 

UTDRH4V it; lu:h> 
OF 

NKW PI IlhlfATIONA 
D. APPLETON A 0«> No. 316 I\n 31', BRoADTVAV. 

I MARTHA'S HOOKS AND EVtS l-eno Sar-nta 

renu^ !',0IIT CAPS Told Tu CoiaLir. Spoarc 16mo., ,y> 

REYNARD THE ION. A Naw Ev.itPii Vca-i lui-.ra.Tai, 
wirii Etwa .r Drei .aa, at Km.ua | »<*.,»«., elath Ii>h— Moruico $a\ 

'ItKV STA1 NT0N;Oa .i,i Pin.Muni liu, Byth. I Auil.or of 1‘i.rtra.u tf my Married F.i n.la," 1 yot, 1J mo. «1 
RAAYI.INSON'S IIKRODOTl S. Yola. 1 and t, ELM each. I 
LOSS AND i! AIN Oa Maa..att’s lh.ua. |i, to B. ll.vrv. | I .lu..., ...,-n.la 

BREAKFAST, DINNER. AND TEA. #!.». 
1 EAVES FluM AN AtTokS NOTE BOOK. Radio. Tui»\ ! 

j I.*ine.,fl. 

j PARTIES AND Til FIR PRINCIPLE. l»m« f’ 

I x Jl,]K,P"VWO,'°0Y OE OJMHON LII'K. Ily On II. Lawnt 

| HISTORY OF FRANCE FROMTIIK EARLIESTTI'IK*TO |S|S ! By Rev. Jas. AYmaa. I vol 4:. 

-v*7,T'’ 0K TIIK M VNL'rAtTl’RKor COAI. OIlu toU 

THK TUUHi ; By Tn ... Wn u,« ,K f,L,„T. 

| THK POOR HRORflKP KINi.P or KNOI.ANP ItyPturn M PurtaLB. I »ol., Itara., yl tlW 
OW* TOT *»KRR: A IVafllral Hollr In thr I iitoful hmplaymrDt of l.eisuic Hnuia. | y„! ,u»rr 

dull. 

princr chari ir, thk yoi nii chkvamiil IlYK.NINHp WITH THK A|ICRitSO>Pf 
ORKAT FACTS. A Popular tie*. -Option of the RrmarttHr Ift- yrntton. of thr |-rr«rM renltiry. MORPHY’S tt.AMKS A lelerlinn of the Red flame* riayrl I., the diHlnyulef. I Champion In Huron* and Ari»,> 
noi’* <l|vtf 

1,500 ffr>00 ir500 
HAVE II 111: V MOLD! 

'»°°° I.000 1,000 
IJST VIRGINIA 1 

TV" 3"*rAr TI *1 k" '1,0' yinnur‘,r,,,r,n* 

TO THR CTmrNR OR VIRI1TMIAS< " '*** 
Willi the aeeuranre that (or all prarllral purpa*** they rannot he equaled. 
Karli MACIItVR mhl from thle Offlre I. warranted In eyrry res- pect, and kept In repair. RRKK OK CHARiiR, TOR K1VK YRtRP Trnna nf payment off oHMClt of; t'KtHHt Y „f .he \| t CIIIN KS Slranyere or.terln* from a dlatanee mint lend thr Money with their order, nr ylre yend Ity reformer. 
M ACIMNKs 1. I and .hipped tu aay point without eharee.- 

Alan, foil Inairnetlone f-.r their n.e 
Order* or I. tiers of Inquiry addrreaed to the COMPART at RICH 

MONO ... NORFOLK, wilt meet prompt attention. 
I T Pend f. a .1 tiptlrr Pil.-e li.t 

I 5 11 rerrlred tho l,l,hr.l premium a'eyery one nf the thirteen 
*> Plate Pair, al uhlrhll waa e. !,IM led and a< Ihe fairy of Ctneln ~ natl. Chicago, pt, l,,ue, Pan Kranrla-o, Ualiimorr and Rich 
a mnnd. 

OfRer and Pah-.room, T!J Main .treei Riekmond, Yiryinla 
nel* dwaaw p. „ ORAIfiR. A»en*. 

ClIHk. nol'RI.IMM (and K *1IIIIOI DKII |K*.o- 
* Re,lured Pi,or*. Ilnrunlnw, llnranlna. CdAKIMA 
(ItTATKIN r-.veetVly Invite, the alter,lion eaah hur.re'oa 
larce .toe* of the aimer fkyhtonahl, ynn,i*. much Inn than r.yular prim, they have been marked down at a prlee whlrh will linnre quirk «»ln>. AM, a larye lot nf Aral rain Carpel* at Ire. than re« 1 
a’ar price* ll .ua* and hotel keeper, nld da well iy rail and tee I for Ihrmaelrr, aa they will he rlearrd out mu. h hwa than reiuiar 
P'letT- mis CIIAA. A IIWaTKIR. J 
f IIKW lhi«. TOR IK It! I •tKWINfJ TOR ICCO! 

PUMi rril amt PRIHC OF VlldllU, 
W* ha re for e-tlc al mtr lore.nn Tlh atrret ne*, My rry’ RCdee 

a rhwlrelotnf thla aupert.q Chewlny Tohaeeo We mill a. |l 
Win Ur(e nr .mall I. >t In ,11 pareha.-ra. It la pul np -iy | 
for city mmomer., and wy Inrlle lh. pul.lie p .If,male ! ** >f CHARY A AR|tKRm>R,;th Are.thelnn Carp 

WM. B. WIU.I IMS. PAMI RI. V RRIR 
~* 

niu.nno a ri:id, 
I’noi >1 ■ 

< f 
(’ommiHsmn Mi'ivlinntH, ,V. X t'OKXKN WALMlT AM> .A'JTrnJffi STHKKT ! 

rinilitm.il, Ohio. 
Ar.RH order, foe all kind* of **f, .tern f*roilnrr, and make 

IR.-ral lawli Adr.n.r. .... I nnalynmriita for .ale, or 
*1. rt It a ltd a. boayht and panted oa are*uni nf pqrrhaaer* I 

•elP dif 

■HHMOI.I Tin*. 
TIIR Arm nf CHI RC I A RI.RMINi, taihl.d.y dimeter d hy mw 1 
I In.I < -nernt Mr KVmlnc ini, ndiny tn remoee to the run 

*'T, Hr. Churrh .1.1 rnntlnn. In Ihe I u.i ». at Ihe el atar.t, ami mil aril Mark »a hand al mfned peer, |k>r r.i.A, till Id January yeqv Kit her partner la .litherlred 10 t. ttle tv ho.li.ewi nf Ihe | lh* 41 eoocerih WII.I I4M R Cllt’RCH, "M* WM P PLRM1MO. | 
r.il HUI* PHIRKf l.OYhRAK n, for .al. hy n.do :m_IHCIY, tllMl.TK t|t A WllllAM* 

1'*>. so k*ia. Tar, for taly hy 
•<* I0WTS WORTHAM A 00k I 

O. ItONHKH. 
IN8t7RANr!E A(4KNT 
A.,* ../il/A.v, ../.-/./..., A.wtt ./»e eWav, „/ jr».M am./ | I/A. 

|£KPRKi*FXTR the following v.-ii e.tahlished and reliable Com 

Arctic Fire Insurance O., af the City of New York capital and surplus. .......... a tnujast lloiiit.ol.lt Fire losorrl.ee /•„ „f the Otg of j,cw y„r, r' tui and surplus .. iayato Fulton Fire Insurance Co., ol the lly ,.f New York capital and surplus .. t&kS0i Irvin* Fite Insurance Co af N V..' capital IWA0 with a large ■ urj lus. • 

PWuU rire In. Co., of Brooklyn, CapHnl And surplus. 
Policies Issued on Buildings* Farnlture. M an u fact oris«. M rr.be e- 

dlse, aod Prrso.ual P opart generally, against Ion ar damage bv 
nre, on the most favorable terms. Loses promptly adjusted and punctually settled, tbs ser-untv offered by the above e.snpanl-s 
; undueu.1 as they are by saprrienerd an IvrwrWers. afford to the 
insured, the most ample guarantee, and the full assurance that aU contracts entered into by them, sill be fulftllad In the me st salts fatlory manner The long eiperleoce .,/ the ...herrihvr In these 
matters. a.U laclUlaU and protect ,to the b-w» or his oblUtlea.) th. inteirst of all aho m,y ba.ltap. sadte patronise hU effbit/. Cmin- 
try risks. Inland tsa.lgstlon risks. Yem.-:, and their csrga.-s In Rori, intuited on the rroti r-u< n»Mf term*. octg 

JLIVKHPOflUXD LONtM FIRE 1AM KW i; COMPANY. 

Capital, 810.000,000! 
ANNEAL INCOME, $2,2(0,0001 

njrnw is tup united ptatm, oyer u.«i AU /s.re.1. re Ptrmmutty hr..,™ t/Z./r f,.r th. Knj.,.j,H.,nU of 
•*/-1 »y. 

WE respectfully Mk »UtaU..au. the »~curity of the UvctmI 1 
l^«rith>n li.iunftt l> to k« )»• liry hohletalnUa 

r**'» ca|»l»*l an»l Invnstmeu!-, a-kiatssf | The large capital aod tncutr.A* toe Cosrrp... esiet lelt to tsk, i 
ODeacoRNrs nietit to parlies r*qairinf l.ufr aras.nnu of Insurance. 1,1 5i,, u*,,f " tw» 
9A? ££!££the pavmrfit ..f ThS .« .VV/. 

!■ ft l*rnf»rrty b. fthenrefi.rfh. PERM A NKSTL Y 4 /. r./». The I'olu-y can be cancelled at Any time, and tl.epre- miuin will be returned less A per cent. 
Tills Company will mak.- Ituuranee by loss of Rents by Fire, on s 

new and mist liberal prtnciplr 
u.ler the Poll, ies of this Company all claims are paid arson pre- i ■rotation of satisfactory proof of Inns wltlioul tt/s/frroesif or i/esraeu f..-n /or Ir.lfrtst; and not. as is urns', Starr pstn after presenta- tion of proot W ORTHAM A WYATT, Agent*. IN Main street, few doors above Postofflce. 

LIFE AM) F'lKK IYXI)f>ANI E. 
_ 

KNOWLW* W.M.FORII, Acts. 
CAPITAL riEPKESENTEIi 01 EH *8,000.000. 

\\rF »r* Sgenu for some of the beat life and Fire Insurance F Companies In the Utlted Mates. We Snrurr |,res and pro- 
l-ettr on the Mutual Plan, hot Hie Insure! Is not lUble for anr tMng over hb annual premium 

The dlrldm.ls range fromititj to St) per eent. We helleve we 
ran satisfy those wishing Insurance that th. will save from 10 to 

per rant of their premiums hy Insurine with us. 

*"__ KXOWUBt A WAI.FORT) 

NEW AuKH Lift IA 81'HAN CE COMPANY. 
MITCAI, SYSTEM. 

Capital £1,600,000. 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the Comptroller of the IMste of New Tork, and out of the hands or the Company to secure policy holder*. 

Divn it1', aane ssxcaLLv a it rt Liberal Print I pie Forty |ier ct of the premium nn Life Policies, will be loaned the insured when the premium err. eds *30. ! 
Policies issued aril payable to the insured on arc! vine at a cer- tain age, or to the family of the insured at death, should that event happen previously to arriving at that age. 
Endowment POLICIES for children, granted on the most favor- sole terms. 
Policies Issued at greatly reduced rates of premium, when the insure.! prefers not to participate in the dividends. I All losses paid promptly and without UUgatl.-n. 

bV4““? h*T* yoa ri,! “"•« and secure a policy In this old and reliable Company which cornea before you en.lors ed by your own cltlscns. 
WORTHAM k WYATT. Agents, 

Offlcr I9*», Main strict, 
CHAP. E. WORTHAM. 

** d°°" P°« °“**> 

General Agent and Attorney 
for the Company in Va. SIF.l'h'A A r.XAMISERS• 

Jas H. C..tv it, M. D. 1 
I". T. CuLtkaa, M. D. ( 

CoOMin, ftius, I|oiiq(uik« ami laarcni, Ik- 
f,r anT »<TectJon Of the TtiroKt II ltt.|», U Ilou'i C. >.n. In r.-Mi MIT X. 

| K*.«> A* 'iim Cat irn i' 
f KMIKMh v I.KOWN * UKONcHIAL TKi-CII- 

* ", or tVi «.fi Ij 
w .4 mnttj.lt ant! elegant rnvtanati*>n for C*t*am,4c.’# I»r. O Y Iticrum |L«Un. 

/ r+ omiMtntl tArir u*r ta Pi cur Srnnrex M 

Hkv. K I! Ohm*, Sew York. 4‘ -V«-/ military relief in IUaK<1ITU.h 
Km. 8. tiEM./nuil M<.n is town. Ohio. 

“Penefteia! m-1..., rmn;*WW1., •jteak, mm ft rimy from C«H.t* ’* 
Itev. 8. J |». A xi *:**•*. J*t. Lout* 

44 E*e% Itutl in rewrlnq .* nntf Irritation of the Thr.-:, «j m—l“ 
l*r *f. M STtCY LxGr*n*e. G*. Te i.-Jirr «.f Mask*. S»ulh« m Pc male Collrjre. 

^,t bereft "**"1 -hi Kef. re amt after trenching, am fS,„ 
parent II",; K. nr** t, th, ir /*, eject, I think they trill *. 
w pn euifliN/ .nir.Jnf.lyi fo me." 

Rev E Rowley, A. M 
I'retUrnl AtLrna Coll, go, Ttuunne. 

Sold by All Draffti at :i5 rrnU per I x. 
A'jn. Hit..- xV. I.iXErtveTx liaa.nr < .itbirli A..:ewye..fwr/•• p /•■«.J. /m.e,.. I. //MK/.I.A,, /..’. .|_e, /; 

Hold, who) -..IJ »n.l null. hy ’1 
nn->, ,IAw«m_FI.-HER A WIN.-ToS. 

\*S >» * LK HAT. 

? o ,'Li * tliliig entire I y nr. in t: j. market.- c-.| End yet one »t KI.I.KTT * W MeKiKIlfl 
rio*' c*" Ifl Main *L. o|.|o*oi.- E- hung- H ink. 

STOCK « OSPLETci 
PRtCVjt RKplTEf). 

CHINA, FA KTItF.WV A UK AVD fil.ASS. 
El TLER. M>.\ KRAAKU3T, 

Importers. T3 Main St. 
1 STFSIUNO tn mote fro -or pro nt place i.f htuinraa l.ef..re 
*■.l" .'bring Trade ..pent, and In order loanee th expert, and 

^,‘«Urge‘.wkTf*J too^w‘' -d «• 

CHINA, 
Qt KVNjjU'ARF, and 

lVu \*rrsCt** ^ CA,J‘* cr on u4uaJ creJlt to prompt six 

Themrrehanuofthlsft.u. an.trf North CWlftta ami Ter.nes 
c ,r‘*u‘l U‘*‘r *»*"«*« ri * in* our .lock an examination. 

***‘“_ Bl'Tl.KK, 80N A ITIUXKUX 
! I E< JT< >! t DAVIS, 

A,c"o,,®s SW ***”*+ 
HV^V::;v 

BOOTS tRD 8HOKS. 
r|’ 11 
I It » In reeelpt of li Fall Flock o( I: M.XI as * 

Trunk SB I 
* SSL 

coon del,I that Id. .Un a cannot hr at.rp.med. Ml aa re rant. price aod I| aa.lty He part.cuUrly In.dea ount.y >1. r. t. .nu, and oth. 
err buying to tell again, to glee Mi a call before pure hating at be U determined to tell .. low. f..r Cnah. a. the .me quality of food, ran he h ugld lo any Ui. Northern mxrkei.. lie is also prepared to snake to order anythii** in his l?ne. In the 
best mat.tier, as lus st.^k of materials H r-rr l.xr«e .and of the very est quality. oeT p K WIIITK, T* Main 8t. 

it i:tiov ilk. 
f J. * A. IBARG AMiN, JR., hare removed to their New Pintt, '*• "t title. Ftr-et, frrrn d< i* al- re their old aland where they hare Inrrratrd their farlStbo f..r doing all kln.lt oi work In their line, anrh aa putting op retry deeeript'nn nf Water Fiatam Hydrant*. WaterCh^elt. Hatha, Hnllem. n..k,„g Pun>|M. Hydraulic Rama, A Putting op Portable Uae Worat fitting up huitdtnn with gat pipea and fixtur.r 

All aorta nf tin work, Hooflnf.de.; heating Hultdlnfr with het air water nr .team. Tliey take thlt m-raaion to alote that theg 
Vv<r 1 Air Fu'nace in thla of any .tl.er country which they will put up an I warrant lo give aailafadion. 

wiwifBi r.i p ain ran* jr tin ware, an 1 Grat** and Fcr.tlrro alwav* on hand. apj| 

(' If A S| I* \ l.\ F. 
->\hr »lnl»*r Then- Win... are ...... rt„r t, any7^ 

rrcclve.lb.for., on account ..I tl.e eacelltnry t.f that rear'a eny rornbb/ (MitKcRt.VZ. 
Mo. S Tv lian*- 111 „» 

I A TIKHCKM PHIUK HI( K I v/ hM* u»»a r*n£«r 
to WhH r i* w A CV'oCBanr 

Recplvinf. f..r -alo. 
1AWW WftMl A JOHN n WADH 

lOO *<ni s F*wiii mi»«. 
M|t«n 

Boxn l/s«f .*ur«r 
9** hh«N. Cnl-n SokAf 
lU Mice rrrHtInt. f*»r nl#. 

I f:win v% mu. a j■ nv r, wapf 

Bl«l ID MIDI I«N! 
BREAD RHFIU**! 

... BREAD RIBERA?!} ir yon want fnetl bread boy a Viroa«f R’irr. at 
RRCAFK A < r il.rr, Qofntr of lHh an-1 Cary (Mr*tU. 

f»ra Sn-rm. Ur1. So.,,. X, I Train and Unaeed a 9 'Ml, aim, '.•,>•> ■' Hm. putty, for rale l.y 
W. PKTKRTOW, Drunrtrt 

(iXl.ll'tMR! r.t IMI R 11 riMfomt!! fist KJ tf* < "* •' Mrs *•/!- Call, n..., re. K <Si. rnornl.iy, at 

—**_ AI.KMCH atii«rj(. an Wain .. 
/ M.OVKR ISI1 alllUM AT IIFIM f FO pH|- 

.'inalt, float **<• .o 9+I**. »plwmX* “n >•'•. « lam lot Trench Merer.aide ha via lint rr ceircl from aanion at lovrr prl.co than any h.<orr In the vlty rrrranM them beFrr. Af.PRM. at'iym, *™ _*1 Mato Mrrrt. 

I’l MR ! FI MR I ! FI II*' 
* '•'O an «|d«iv|i.l aaonrtmat.1 of Udtea' l.ir. n.r .i-amer 

KUJCTT A WKIMiiTM. So 1«; Mala .« 
Oppoaltr Tveb.n,, Hank 

50 »< UAR 
In rlore and »>r rale by POTTS. TARf.rr A CO. 

<T«V R TII'i; II List IrFMR. 
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